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■ШАМІОНІ 2LDVANGE. Good News!P %

No one, who is willing to adopt the right 
course, need be long aiiiivted with boils, car
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup
tions. These are the results of Nature’s ef
forts to expel poisonous and eifete matter 
from the blood, and show plainly that the 
system is ridding itself through the skin of 
impurities which it was the legitimate work 
of the liver and kidneys to remove. To re
store these organs to their proper functions, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the medicine required. 
That no other blood-purifler can compare 
with it, thousands testify who have gained

ЦЦ
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jTBRMS—$1.00 ft Year, in Advance.
■iFreedomGENERAL BUSINESS.GENERAL BUSINESS. Sdvitnrc. tëmtal jgusiu^s. from the tyranny of depraved blood by the 

use of this medicine.
“ For nine years I was afflicted with a skin 

disease that did not yield to any remedy 
until a friend advised me to try Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. With the use of this medicine the 
complaint disappeared. It is my belief that 
no other blood medicine could have effected 
so rapid and complete a cure.”-— Andres 
D. Garcia, 0. Victoria, Tamaulipas, Mexico.

“My face, for years, was covered with pim
ples and humors, for which I could find no 
remedy till I began to take Ayer’s' Sarsapa
rilla. Three bottles of this great blood medi
cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently 
recommend ft to all suffering from similar 
troubles.”—M. Parker, Concord, Vt,

mШEstablished 1866. A BAD FACE HUMOR.CHATHAM, N. & . JONS 18 1891.
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Cutlcura Remedies,

About seven

DUNLAP, UOOKE& 00-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00,
AMHERST, N. S.

A forger frequently gives a bank a bad 
name. .

The hardest headed inan was born with a 
soft spot.

1890-1891 y®y^gp I had a humor break out 
upon ray face; it started in a email blotch and look
ed like the etiug of a bee, then it spread and looked 
like a ringworm, and became very painful. I at once 
went to one of the beet doctors in the city, and he 
Could do me no good. No less than twelve ef the 
best doctors have had a trial at my face, »ûd all of 
them faded. I will not give yoe a list of their 
names, but will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, France, and 
Canada. I have teen a hotel cook and steward for 
rears. In the summer I cook at watering places; that 
is why I have had an opportunity of beb.g among good 
doctors. They could not cure my face, and I had 
gi ven up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Moosehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 
the season My face was so bad I did not like to b$ 
seen. At the lake I met a gentleman from England, 
He told me to use yo-ir Cuticura Rkm dies, and 
they would cure me at once. I did so. The result 
was, in three weeks the sores on my face were heal
ed up. I used it all the season. My face Is all well, 
and no scare to be seen. 1 have recommended It to 
a number, and in every case it has cured them. It 
would take a groat deal of money to put me back 
whore I was one year ago, providing I did not know 
what your Cuticura would do. 1 shall recommend 
It as long as I live. *iki shall ever remain,

H. STEVENS, East Jackson, Me.

------JL-ТЯ
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' .GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST;
N. S.

Tho Key Stone.e
Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla,
DEGULAR action of the bowels is the 
П keystone of health. The nee of В. В. B. 
insures it and cures constipation, dypepsia. 
etc.

“Mise F. Williams, 445, Bloor Street, 
Toronto, writes:

__ “Have used your Burdock Blood Bitters 
for constipation and pain in the head with 
great success. I improved from the second 
dose.”

Never say what you think until you have 
thought it several times.

It is not the fisherman who tells the big
gest fish story, nor is it the farmer who tqtis 
the most barrowing tales.—[Yonkers States
man.

are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—
“

LADU® ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR OOL- 
LOBS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, men’s OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

reefers; men’s pants and vests, boys’ OVERCOATS, boys’
RBEFKHg, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

notions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

.

This firm carries one of the finest selections of Ubtbs, including all the different makes suitable for 
fine trade. Their cutter* and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
this establishment has a superior tone and finiri^ AO inspection of the samples will convince you that 
the prices are right.

PREPARED BY *
DE. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by Druggists. $1, six $5. Worth $5 a bottle.k

■y

CHATHAM ЯВщщдіШ RAILWAY. Provisions and Groceries.gPpÇsk
Ізщії

4шш
TLLIAM MURRAY JUST ABKiVED

ONE OAR OF FLOUR,« Cuticura Remediëç..
The greatest skin curers, blood purifiers, audihumor 
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most 
agonizing forma of eczema and psoriasis, and speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and infallibily cure 
every species of torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, burning, b’.eoding, scaly, eras tod, and" pimply 
diseases ana hnmora of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair, from infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagious, when 
all other methods and beet physicians fail.

o-oxuro- trolrnr.

connection і Choicest Brands, also lu Stock, Choice
Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. Family Groceries,3 ■0 *- LOCAL ТІНІ TAILS.

Ho 1 Kxrura. На8 Аосмґмт 
9 20 p. m. 2 40 p.m.
9.56 «• 8.10 14

8.20 «
8.60 “

тняосов time tails«Co., EXPRESS. ACCOMDATIO*
9.20 p. m, 2.40 p mНЖ1 Winter Sports.HAY I Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Basins 

Currants, China and Glassware, Lamps, <fcc all o. 
which I will sell at bottom prices

Arrive Chatham June.,
Leave « “ 10.06
Arrive Chatham,

Arrive Bathurst,
“ Campbellton, The gay winter season exposes many to 

attacks of cold, coughs, hoarseness, tightness 
of the chest, asthma, bronchitis, etc., which 
requires a reliable remedy like Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam for their relief and cure. 
Known as reliable for thirty years. The 
best cough cure.

Pursely (importantly) : “I give 165,000 to 
the poor every year.” Bjones (dryly) : 
“Dear me that is the largest Insurance 
against fire I ever heard of.”

A Pittsburg, Pa., has been cleaning his 
eyeglasses for years with bank notes, and 
says they are far better for the purpose than 
anything else, and at the same time lhe 
bills are not injured by it.

Health la Serbs.
Health-giving herbs, barks, roots, and 

berries are carefully combined with Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which regulate the secretions, 
purify tho blood and renovate and strength
en the entire system. Price $1 a bottle, віх 
for $5. Lees than 1 cent a dose.

A Miller County (Ma ) man"] was chased 
by two snakes, near Bagnell, the other day. 
He says one of the reptiles was 12 feet long 
and as thick as a stovepipe, though, of 
course he didn’t atop to measure it.

“Poor Morrow, he is hopelessly mad.
“Really ? What brought it about ?”
Housecleaning. He thinks he is a carpet, 

he got so many tacks in varions parte of 
him, and now he’s afraid the men are com
ing to beat him.”

10.86

ALEX. MCKINNON”
Commercial Building, Water St

Q-OIBTQ- SOVTH.
300 Tone beat quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. ТНЖ0ТОН mm table.

Dec. 2nd, 1890.Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c; Soap, 
36c.; Rbsolvint, $1.60. Prepared by the Potter 
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston, 

tiTScud for “Howto Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Ho. 2 Express. No. 4 Аооюґоатме 
Chatham, Leave, 8.85 am . 11.20a.m.
Chatham June n.Arrive, 405 *• 1L60 •*

“ “ Leave, 4.10 ' 12.03 p m
Chatham Arrive, 440 “ 12.86 "

Trains run through to destinations on Saturday night».
Close conn actions are made with all passenger Trains both DAT and . NIGHT on the Inter-

ax press ;accom*datiom 
8.85;. a m

WORTH SEEING AND HAVING I
Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ St John 
•* Halifax

й

F. 0. PETTERSON, іPIMPLES, ^black-heads, ^red, rough, chappèd, tod
«Merchant Tailor

(Next? door to ths Store of J. B. Showball, Esq

CHATHAM - -■ N, B,~
All Kinds of Cloths,

«Suits or single Garments.
Mpection of wV■ is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

I FURS I FURS ! FURS I OLD FOLKS' PAINS.The above Table is made up on I. O. Railway standard time, which Is 76th meridian time. 
All the local Trains st3p at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
AH freight for transportation over this toed, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivers 

at the Orion Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge.>■$ 
'Special attention given to Shipment of Flab.

a Full of comfort for all Pains, Inflam. 
__ _ motion, and Weakness of the Aged is

Æ the Cuticura Antî-Paln Plaster, 
ШІЛ the first and only pain-killing strength- 
enin^laeter. New, instantaneous, and infallible.

Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and'Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.
Є®? Canada Eastern Railway (n. & w.)

WINTER

NOTICE OF SALE.ill Also
toK'l fllo the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 

A late of the Parish of Alnwick, in the County ef 
and to all others, whom1890-91.N. B. Northumberland, Farther, a 

It doth, can or may concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a power o. 

sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the first day of August, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made between 
the said Charles Henry Boucher and Mary Jane Bou
cher, his wife, of the one part, and Bicb&rd Hutch!-, 
son of Newcastle in the cmnty aforesaid, 
of the other part, and duly registered in 
of the coanty records of said county, pages 529 and 
680, and numbered 488 in said volume, there will,for 
the purpose of satisfying the money secured by the 
said Mortgage, default haring been inaie in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Public Square, in Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of Jane, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands and premises deecrioed in the said 

-Indenture of Mortgage, as follows:—
“All that piece or parcëTufTandT'ettttüte-lykîtfttrt- - 

being in the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
south side of the Tabisintac River and bounded as 
follows: in front by the said River Tabisintac, on the 
north by lands owned and occupied by William Hier 
llhy, and on the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Simpson and on the west by the road in 
front or William and Anthony Grattan, and in rear 
of said let, and containing one hundred and nineteen 
acres more or less, known as the James Hierlihy 
lot.*’ Together with all and singular the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the privileges and 
appurtenant*» to the same belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining.

Dated tiie 25

Or , Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

Si I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s 
New Patterns. Also Press Goods a good Assortment

лсвгхттнт SETA.'wr.a, _

Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Taros, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
ttJEOBB OHEAU OA-SUa: STORK.

1 _________________

wear—
O” ^iMSg№F5S$5?51?o.,.t-',',ul -,n

CHATHAM TO naSHHIOTOXr. ГВЮЯВХОТОН TO CHATHAM.
PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT.

run on the

Vv^FECTIOiNÇBY.

"«в»'
°-=

і®*1Ш ■■ ■»

PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT.
Fredericton ........... .......... 7 10 a. m.
Gibson............................................... 7 20 «

•• 7 30 “
Cross Creek ............................... 8 60 “
Boiestown........................................... 10 10 “
D<*ktown Aj-rive............................... 11 00 “

Depart........................... 11 25 ••
Bhmkvüle........................................... 1 10 p. m.
Chatham Jonction Arrive............... 2 80 ••

“ “ Depart,...........
Chatham ... ......

Merchant, 
Volume 62

7 15 a. m.
8 00 “
9 05 “

10 40 “
11 00 “ 
11 60 «•.

........... 1 06 p.m.

............. 2 22 “

........... 2 82 •*

..........  2 85 ’«

■9 jonction!!!.

W.V.!
“ Depart...................

Boiestown ..
SwvUto*. "

955UÏ

:j
ALSO-

Ag®t,
Ж Raisins and Currants, Citron and 

Lemon Peel,
:____ . ---------AND A DICK LINK OF---------

. .—*-л

1

11? ::JAMES BRQWN,
October 22nd, 1890.

NEWCASTLE. Gift Cups and Saucera and Mugs,The above traina will also stop a non signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 9rey Kapils, Upper Black ville, Bliss field, McNamee'e, Lui-

CTO- c™*. etc- Сгмк,
PAKYFP’TTAVC тім*it Cb.th.mJunction with the I, d BAILWAY

for St John and all pointa West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houllon, Grand Falls, 
and Presque Me, and Union Line Stemners, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

ТЯ08. KOBBNt Superintendent.

9
All of which I will eell at 

ІЕйШГОТГОЖП PEIOE3 '

alex. mckinnon.

PUBUG GEO. A. CUTTER,
Gunard Street, opposite E. A-Strang’s

with the 
RAILWAY 

Edmunds ton

«я DERAYIN &CO.gtg. Tel- OIL
THIS stands for Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, th. 

■ Hbest and promptest cere for all pain 
from the simplest sprain to' the racking tor
ture of rheumatism. A never-failing remedy 
for croup, sore throat, and pain m the chosl.

Two Tears Afro.

OOMPAKT. th day of Febraary, 189L
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ST. KXTT8, -W. X.

Cable Address : Deravin
MOB. MRAYIS, Consular Agent for Frame.

Varna C. Winslow.
BABBISTBB

a.*mo mJL'wr

8AM. THOMSON,
Bol. for Mortgagee.

\K HUTCHISON,
Mortgagee.

COFFINS & CASKETS
e The Subscriber nas 

a superior assortment of.

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

on band, at hie (shop

CEO. W. CUTTER,. Two years I was troubled with an ulcer on 
my ankle, having used В. В. B. for bad 
blood I procured a bottle and a box of Bur
dock Healing Ointment. After using 3 
bottles and 3 boxes I was completely cured. 
Mrs. \Vm. V.Boyd, Brantford, Ont.

“Some are born dry, some achieve a 
drought and some have dryness thirst upon 
them,” said the tramp as he emptied the 
contents of a stale beer-keg into bis system 
directly from the bnnghole.

CHATHAM I B.fcgk' T {Ç,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

OZHERAL ШйГЯАХСК AGENT FOR—
being mede by JohnR. 

work fur wl BMte, FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIESa•F: -

W ÆmÆ
Ш ;

A

ШШ "vpam

which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOB PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. McLEAN, - Undertaker.

RXPRBSKNTINO:1
Travelers’ Life and Accident,
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que.
OFFICB-CUHAHD STREET OPPOSITE E- a. STRANG

CHATHAM, JS. B.

of Hartford, Conn.

----------А.О-ЖЕТТ FOE---------
Tax Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey and Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Bakes, Massey Harvester & 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham
pion Stump Poller, Feed Gutters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pomps, Etc , Etc.
ALSO A TOLL LIKE ОТ HARNESS. LEADING PIANOS, OROANS AND SKWINO MACHINES. 
CWD and get prices and terms before buying elsewhere. Prices right—Terms easy and goods unsurpassed.

All to ww. Greet pay
« fcnkUay

іТЬмлиХ

BUTTER & CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

Winter Stock!m • ATTENTION !
Great Reduction

in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RU SSELL'S

ТІ8 New Air Ship.
The new sir ship travels 200 miles an 

hour, good time, bat none too quick if one 
wanted Hagyard’e Yellow Oil. This peerless 
pain-soothing remedy is a prompt and pleas
ant cure for sore throat, croup, colds, rheu
matism, pains in the chest, and back, 
neuralgia. For external and internal use,

She—I am awfully sorry to hear that yon 
lost your wife.

He (gravely)—Not lost, but gone before.
She—Then you believe that the waits for 

you at the door—beyond.
He (still more gravely)—She always did— 

here.

ЙЯВЕЦЙЗД
A. W: B. SMYTHS.

in the
pis

M
ШШ BABY CARRIAGES ! COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.Щїг -

------FOR SALE LOW BY------

J. N. 6МШН & CO.
iwhm—c

Freeh Fish, Lobsters,
COimtry Produce йс-

NO. I6T WHARF _

Mm

0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.
ЩШЩ■ -Л’

ST. JONHDealers la.

LONDON HOUSE.A very fine assortment of Baby Carriages, just from the makers. 

ALSO NEW STYLES IN
BEDROOM ІЕТ8, PARLOR FURNITURE, FANCY PTUSH AND 

CARPETjBOCKERS, BEDSTEADS,CHAIRS, CRIBS, CRADLES,' 

TABLES, SINKS, COMMODES,BUREAUS,WASHSTANDS, 

FRENCH PANEL BEDSTEADS, SEPERATE FROM 

SETS, LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES,

STAIR RODS, &G, OIL CLOTHS, 1, Ц 
AND 2 YARDS WIDE

BLACK brook

Dry Goods NEW GOODS.Ш BoérON, MASS. 9 Flour ! Flour ! Flour!
z TO- A Wonderful flesh Producer.

This is the title given to Scott's EmvX- 
many thousand 
not only gives 

flesh and strength by virtue of its ows 
nutritious properties, bnt creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by aU Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

•• Jubt'.arrived and on Sale at

» FLANAGAN'S
In Store, two carloads of the following reliableK. F. Bam * Cm Bitharet, N. B. 

Joseph Bead k Co., Stonohmn, N. B. Groceries, siono/Cod Liver Oil by 
who have taken it. It XUpper and East End Stores.PE* “Ogilvie’s Hungarian”

(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Our Country”
“Grown of Success”
. “Planet” & “Honesty.”

Dry Goods,
Steady Made, Clothing, 
Gents Furnishings, 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c. 

Also .a choice loto£

-Ш
ш

Mji «ЇМ TMcawiv tMtiBoail.
Provisions,

FOR SALE.Fancy Opaque Blinds, the most beautiful patterns ever shown,
fW All the above received and ready for inspection. Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,

£ As I am clearing oar the balance of my stock of 
Dry Goods and Fvncy Articles, I will offer the same 
at prices away below eosL

The lands and premises on the Twest side of Queen 
Street, known as the Dean property. Thin property 
has a frontage of 100 feet and a depth of 132 feet.

Also, three lots on the Lohan Avenue, 60 
in width and 160 feet in depth, and exteu 
the lot o 
Street and 150 f 

Also, the field 
Fallen,
Vanstone property, (so called).

These properties.owned by the Trustees of the late 
George A. Blair, deceased, will be offered for sale on 
Monday, the 29th day of June, instant, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, in front of the Poet Office, Chatham.

WAKRBN C. WINSLOW,
Barrister, Chatham.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,I

THUS. FITZPATRICK, feet each
d 160 feet in depth, and extending from 

wned by Mr. Irving, 180 feet towards Water

ЖУІ intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

SPECIAL NOTICE.m- R. HOCKEN.ng, 180 te 
from the ROGER FLANAGAN.feet back

lion of Mr.now in the possession of Mr. James 
Richibncto Road, and abjoining

^ Snug llltft fortune* have been m*rte at

ÉZr,
See cut. Other* ere doing*» well. Why 
rot yon? Some mm over #600.00 » 
month. You can do the work end live 
it home, wherever you *re. Even be- 
1 oners ere eoelly earning Oom #6 to 
ilOaUay. All *ge*. We show yon how 

b and start you. Can work In spare llm* 
BF or all the time. Big money for work-

__ g ____ і ere. Failure unknown among them.
' " "s NEW and wondarfhl. Particular» five. 

K.Hollett Лс Co.. Box 8801»ortl«ud, Maine

HAS REMOVED HIS on the

lMy terms are prompt Cash for all purchases under $25 00 ; over that 
amount* 2 months note to good parties.Boarding & Livery Stable

to TKB nuoossa ADJOIHISe

Mem. Sutherland & freights i
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

ЕШ;
11

W'f
t -

Flannels,NEWCASTLE.a faxbey, Scinotice to the Farmers.
French Fort Carding Mill.

’At

JAMES A. MORRISON,
COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.

S^ECIAXTIBS :

іWÛOD-CÜODS.Haberdashery,

Carpets,
% B. R. BOUTHILLIER Awnphletof Information and a».,

<361 Broadway, 
^N«w York

I have leased the property known as the Hutchi
son Carding Mill at French Fort Cove below New
castle sod placed Mr. liras. Ambrose the well known 
carder, us manager.

With a good mill and the best carder in the county, 
I can guarantee satisfaction to my customers. 
Parties taking wool to the mill will have it carded

left with the following agents will be called 
for weekly Brown Bros., Chatham ; M. Ban non, 
Newcastle ; Alex. Jeseiman, Dooglaafown, and T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

May 6th 1891,

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEJ

IFOR SALE
MERCHANT TAILOR, Laths,

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

ИИшу ШШШЯЯЯ
Torrybum Comer,

CHATHAM.

to take home with the 
Woolas AGENT FOR

WASHES, COKEHEAD A CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA A CO., BABBADOES, W. L, AC. AC.
Reference Thoe. Fyahe, Esq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

THOR W. PLETT. Nelson.

Cutlery, TIN SHOP..
Hats, I took Cold,:

. M-totil, «ХОМ».

eh, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimming*, etc.

As I have now on hand a larger and bettei 
assortment of goods than ever before, comprisingCompetent Cook. Manchester House,

SPRING —1891.

I took Sick, .

IHB I TOOK

Caps, Japanned, Stamped
uSLXtiTDi

Plain Tinware
SCOTTS

EMULSION
Wsatsd immediately, a competent Cook, 

wages from #8 to »2 a month—depending upon the 
applicant*» knowledge and abffltr- Apply to 

T. F. K1ARY,
‘•Keary House,” Bathurst.

,
'

. Furs,How In Stade Gents*, Hard and Soft Hate in For and 
Felt, in all

"ШGARMENTS THE LATEST STYLES.I
s

wouldl Invite those about to purchase, to call 
1 » «•

12 dozen ornamental Spring Roller Blinds, Elegant 
Designs, ready mounted from 80 c. up, also Separate 
Spring Rollers, for sale.

RESULT:U» pren. HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail. 

. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

My Meals,
I take My Rest,

I takeW. S. Loggle.Гг*" ' : The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

-j

UHIIS' COATS A SACQUES TH0S. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

AND 1 AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKB 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;MiBÀmcm “THE FACTORY”

JOHN MCDONALD, Soria NOT ONLY CURED MY Indp-

STUM BRICK WORKS.HШ m* M order. Barnaby Island.*» «atacriten «tab to call stUotton to U» *r Incip- 
Consumption but built 

Its or, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. I 
TARE IT JUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK.” 

Boon's emulsion 1* 
color wrappers.
50o. and 21.00.

SCOTT 5* BOWNE, Belleville. \
prVWVWWVWireVWWlA»

№Guaranteed. ---------A 1*1 0 Ufa, ..faction of---------

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

Ulo lining of which c*u be token oat for cleaning 
thereby doing away with th removing of pipe or 
oven as Is the trouble with other stoves.

(Successor to George Oaeeady)

Manufacturer of Doors, Bashes, Mouldings 
AJTO-

Bullders’ furnishings generally, 
ember planed end matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWINO,
Stock of DIMENSION sod otktt LomUr, 

OONBTANTLT OH HAND. Y

HIICK8 MANUFACTURED
waaaagapb-“
bïffii'SÜ “-4

* e. A. A H. & PLOT

wi

re a
The undersigned, In behalf of the Corporation of 

St. Paul's Church, will receive offers for the leasing, 
for one or more years, of the boom privilege of Bât- 
naby Island, Southwest Mlnunlchi Hirer.,M.D.

Is pet op only to Bnlmon 
Bold by aU Dreggisis »t offers fer the pasturage privilege of 

D. G. SMITH,
Cleric of St. Paul's Vestry ■

* E A. 0* McLeaa.THE EAST EMD FAGT08Y, CHATHAM. IIЯВГ Chlttu», April Hth. 188L
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